
Where Do You Find the Missing People? 
In heaven! If you make the right choice, then you will be reunited with your missing family and friends. 

 
If an event has occurred where millions and millions of people are suddenly missing, maybe some of your own family and 
friends, then that means Jesus has come to collect His church. He came for true believers. We were “caught up” to meet Him 
in the air along with the bodies of those who died as Christians, something often referred to as the rapture (1 Thessalonians 
4:13-18). You will see many “church” people who remain here on earth. They are those who went through religious motions 
but never truly confessed their sins before Jesus and trusted Him as their Savior. That may even be you. Know this: A false, 
global religion will arise that will include many of these deceived “religious” people, one likely related to a coming together 
over climate change and saving the earth. Have no part of it. 
 
You will be told lies to explain our disappearance. No, aliens didn’t take us. A nuclear bomb or covid or us being taken to 
training facilities is not the explanation. If your world does experience aliens, whether they’re portrayed as good or bad, know 

that they are demons doing the work of Satan. Warning: A man will rise in global leadership who seems to have all the 
answers. He is evil, the man the Bible calls the Antichrist or the Beast. A time will come, 3½ years after he brokers a peace 
deal with Israel, when the people of the world will be forced into worshiping this global leader and taking a mark on their right 
hand or forehead in order to buy or sell. DO NOT TAKE THIS MARK or WORSHIP THIS MAN. Run for your life. 
Starve to death. Suffer any punishment, but do not take this mark. If you do, then all hope is lost for you. There is nothing 
here, no promise of good that can compare with heaven, nor any threat of evil that can compare with eternity in hell.  
 
Much more will happen in the days, months, and years to come, so I am leaving printouts with what will likely happen based 
on prophecy from the Book of Revelation and other books of the Bible. You have to know what to expect in order to 
understand the gravity of your decision to call out to Jesus or to reject Him. This isn’t a video game where your mission is to 
stay alive. Your mission is to become a child of God through faith in Jesus and then to share the good news of the Gospel, 
that Jesus died on the cross for ALL people, before you die. The fact is, you will very likely die for your belief in Him. Your 
death now is the best choice. Don’t fear death. 
 

Only Jesus. Remember those words, only Jesus, since your eternal destiny depends on it. This life is a mere whisper in 

comparison to eternity, so set your mind on the eternal and not the here and now. Sooner, rather than later, accept Jesus as 
your Savior. There’s no time for delay, and there’s no time for me to sugarcoat this. This is where it gets terrifying, but I 
promise you from a heart filled with nothing but love and your best interest, Jesus is the better choice, the only choice. If you 
die apart from Him, there is no hope for you, and you will spend all eternity in hell. If you do accept Him as your Lord and 
Savior, then you will likely be martyred (killed) for that choice. In death, you will have the peace of knowing that when you 
breathe your last breath here, you will immediately live and breathe and have eternal life in heaven with Jesus and with those 
you’ve lost. 
 
More than anything, you need to find and read the Bible. You can trust what the Bible says–every word–even when you don’t 
fully understand what you read. You will encounter Jesus there in what’s called the Gospels, the Books of Matthew, Mark, 
Luke, and John. Read them. Ask God to send you His Holy Spirit to help open your eyes and heart. It is His desire that you 
know Him and place your faith in the sacrifice He made for you on the cross. He doesn’t make it difficult. In Matthew 11:28 
Jesus says, “Come to Me, all you who are weary and heavy-laden, and I will give you rest.” I know you can’t imagine a moment 
of rest in this world where you’ve been left behind. Only Jesus, the Prince of Peace, can come through on that promise.  
 
Responding to the Gospel of Jesus is as simple as the ABCs. You Admit you are a sinner (Romans 3:23), choose to turn from 
those sins, and Ask Jesus to forgive you of your sins (Romans 6:23, 1 John 1:9). Believe that Jesus is the Son of God and lived 
a perfect life (1 John 3:5). Believe that He died for your sins on the cross (John 3:16, Romans 5:8), was buried, and on the 
third day rose again (1 Corinthians 15:3-4). Call upon the name of Jesus to be saved (Romans 10:13). Confess Him as Lord of 

your life (Romans 10:9), then tell others (Matthew 10:32). I know what this means for you here, that it will seal your fate if 
you confess that you belong to Jesus. It’s okay to let go of this life. Your confession may lead others to call upon Him as well. 
 
You are so loved! Only Jesus could make a way for you by stirring the hearts of His people to prepare for your needs and 
show you how to ask Him to be your Lord. His great and immeasurable love for you is what has prompted me to store up the 
food and medications and supplies you’ll find here. He longs for you to be His and to be where He is. Don’t miss what may be 
your only opportunity to call out to Him. That is my prayer for you, that you will call upon the name of Jesus and be saved. If 

you do, I will be waiting for you in heaven. I’ll scream and shout and praise God when I see you. Remember, beloved, only 
Jesus. In the world of darkness where you now reside, He is the only Light. 



Only Jesus 
 
“Jesus said to him, ‘I am the way, and the truth, and the life; no one comes to the Father but through Me.’” (John 
14:6) In Jesus’ own words, He declares Himself the only way to be saved. 
 
“Jesus answered and said to him, ‘Truly, truly, I say to you, unless one is born again he cannot see the kingdom of 
God.’” (John 3:3) It is only through Jesus that you can be born into the family of God. If you accept Him as Savior, your old 
life will be gone, and your new life will begin. 
 
“For by grace you have been saved though faith; and that not of yourselves, it is the gift of God; not as a result of 
works, so that no one may boast.”  (Ephesians 2:8-9) There’s nothing you can do to earn salvation. Only what Jesus did for 
you on the cross can offer eternal life in heaven. Grace is Him giving you what you don’t deserve, God’s divine favor 
bestowed on the one who doesn’t deserve it. 
 
“For all have sinned and fall short of the glory of God.” (Romans 3:23) Each and every person has broken God’s perfect 
law, including you. Only Jesus lived a sinless life and met God’s perfect standard. 
 
“For the wages of sin is death, but the free gift of God is eternal life in Christ Jesus our Lord.”  
(Romans 6:23) You deserve death for your sin, but Jesus took your place and punishment when He willingly died for all sin on 
the cross. Your only job now is to accept His free gift of forgiveness and eternal life.  
 
“If we confess our sins, He is faithful and righteous to forgive us our sins and to cleanse us from all 
unrighteousness.” (1 John 1:9) Only Jesus, not a pope or priest, has the authority to forgive your sins and make you right 
with God. Once you belong to Him, it’s through Him alone that you are made clean before God. 
 
“You know that He appeared in order to take away sins; and in Him there is no sin.” (1 John 3:5) Based on Old 
Testament Law, a perfect sacrifice had to be made as payment for sin. Only Jesus could fulfill that requirement. 
 
“But God demonstrates His own love toward us, in that while we were yet sinners, Christ died for us.” (Romans 5:8) 
Who but Love (“God is love.” 1 John 4:8) would die for sinners, people who refuse to acknowledge or obey Him? Only Jesus. 
 
“…Christ died for our sins according to the Scriptures, and that He was buried, and that He was raised on the third 
day according to the Scriptures.” (1 Corinthians 15:3-4) The good news of the Gospel is that Jesus is ALIVE! Only Jesus, 
the Son of God, died for the sins of the world and now lives forever. No other religion has a living god. 
 
“For God so loved the world, that He gave His only begotten Son, that whoever believes in Him shall not perish, 
but have eternal life.” (John 3:16) For God so loves you, present tense, that He has made a way for you to be saved by 
sacrificing His one and only Son.  
 
“That if you confess with your mouth Jesus as Lord, and believe in your heart that God raised Him from the dead, 
you will be saved.” (Romans 10:9) Only the risen Jesus can be trusted as Lord of your life. He lives so that you can too. 
 
“For whoever will call on the name of the Lord will be saved.” (Romans 10:13) Only Jesus could make it this easy for you 
to be saved. All He asks is that you come to Him and call on Him. 
 
“Therefore everyone who confesses Me before men, I will also confess him before My Father who is in heaven.” 
(Matthew 10:32) Even at the risk of losing your life, which is what your confession will cost you, tell others about Jesus. Only 
Jesus matters at this stage of HIStory. God wishes that no one you meet would perish, but that all would come to repentance 
(turn from their sins) and have everlasting life in heaven with Him (2 Peter 3:9). 
 

Warning Reminder: DO NOT TAKE A MARK on your right hand or forehead to buy or sell, and DO NOT WORSHIP 
the man who rises to global power, the one the Bible calls Antichrist or the Beast. If you do, all hope will be lost, and you will 
spend eternity apart from God in hell. “And he causes all, the small and the great, and the rich and the poor, and the 
free men and the slaves, to be given a mark on their right hand or on their forehead, and he provides that no one will 
be able to buy or to sell, except the one who has the mark, either the name of the beast or the number of his name. 
Here is wisdom. Let him who has understanding calculate the number of the beast, for the number is that of a man; 
and his number is six hundred and sixty-six.” (Revelation 13:16-18) 


